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Confidence on Eve on
Race for Pennants. drew a short breulb, I never found

it out.

Earl Duncan, Andy Moore and
Earl Sumner were in town last
Saturday. 1 discovered them ill
front of a hardware store, looking
over thu fishing tackle displayed
there.

Dune tendered me another invi-

tation to visit him this summer at
Fish lake. Each summer ho moth
ers that part ot the country tor too
forest service. And the stories ho
tells of tho fishing there are mar-
velous. 1 promised him 1 would
make tho trip this year, or break
a leg. Andy Moore, speaking out
of the experience gained on a trip
with me up Jackson creek soverul
years ago, wus of the opinion that
1 not only would make tho trip,
but utso break a leg. He has a
good memory for sundry blisters
1 got on both heels; but not uuy
better momory of thorn, thuu 1

have.
Earl Suiniior invited me out for

a rattlesnake hunt, the first nice
hot day. "It's lots of fun to hunv
for snakes, when they first are
making their appearance in the
spring. I get u big kick out of it;
but get pretty badly scared, i

never go out that 1 don't gejt scar-
ed," bo told mo. Well, 1 can go
him one bettor: I get scared so
badly before 1 go out, that. I never
go.

I haven't lost uuy rattlesnakes:
but these fellows and some of
their friends around Canyonvillo,
wait for tho rattlesnake season to
open-wit- as much pleasurable an-

ticipation as the kids do the swim-liiiu-

season. They go out in tho
rocky outcroppings on the hills
with their rifles, und clubs, and
kill them by the hundred.

All this, in spite of the fact that
"Wo have no snakes in Oregon!"

Medford ut Ashland.
August S Grants Pans at Ash-

land, Roseburg at Medford, Cres-
cent Cily ut Giendale.

August 15 Medford at Grunts
Pass, Giendale at Roseburg, Ash-

land at Crescent City.
August 22 Crescent Cily at Mod

ford, Grants Pass at lloseburg,
Ashland at Giendale.
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PICKED FDR FLAGS
A

ity to handle a problem which
Southerners are Inclined to regard
as one which they ulone under-
stand and are able to deal with.

For that reason, It may huvo a

tendency to shake the South' hith
erto unswerving support of the
New Deal.

KRNR PROGRAM
(1,500 Kilocycle.)

REMAINING H0UB8 TODAY
4:00 Editor View, the New..
4:15 Muuliattun Concert Band.
4:30 Tea Danssnt.
5:00 The Monitor Views the

News.
6:15 Old Favorite; Singers.
G:3u Old Favorite Dunce Tunes.
6:00 Hansen Motors Program.
11:15 Dinner Concei t.
6:50 News Flashes.
7:uu Hits from the Films.
7:15 Leo Kolsinun uud Orches

tra
7:30 American Family Robinson
7:4o Urub Hag rrogruui.
8:00 Sieu OH.

TU1SSUAV, Ai'ltlL 20

: I5 "Early Birds."
:00 Classified Column of the

Air.
:15 Morning Organ Iloverles.
:30 Newscast.
:45 Alarm Clock Club.
:15 Vagabonds of the Pruirjes.
:30 Harlem Harmony.
:45 Los Angeles Dance Hand.
: 00 Roy Eldiidge 4i His Swing

Hand.
15 Paul Whltemun & Orch.
45 Hits From the Shows.
15 Sol llrlght & His

30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.
15 Hoiueinakors Harmony.
18 Variety Show of the Air.
16 Tho Westerners.
00 Time Signal, Knudtsons.
00 Ambrose & Orch.
15 Chas. Vagaboud & Orch.
15 Newscast.
00 Odds & Ends.
30 Let's Dance.
00 World Hook' Man.
05 Georges Thill, Tenor.
15Tho Oastillluns.
30 A pair of Genes.
50 News Flashes.
00 Travel's Radio Review.
15 Patsy Montauu.
30 Kiddles Request Program.
00 The Editor Views the

News.
15 Chamber of Commerce Pro-

gram.
30 Hostfut Orgun Melodies.
45 Tho llonwell Sisters.
00 The Monitor Views the

News.
15 Manhattan Concert Band.
30 Richard Crooks.
45 Morton Downy.

Kay Kyser.
:30 "The Ace of Diamonds,"

Wllders.
:45 Salon Interlude.
:50 News Flashes. .

:00 Chevrolet's Musical Mo-

ments With Rublnoff, Mor-
ton Bowe & Connie Gatos.

.15 N. V. Civic Orch.
:30 Your Grab llag Program.
: 00 Sign Off.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21

15 "Early llirds."
:00 Claijslfled Column of the.

Air.
:IB Morning Organ Reveries.
:30 Newscast,
:45 J. M. Judd Says, "Good

Morning."
60 Alarm Clock Club.

:15 Dlxlo Memories.
:30 .Municipal Dance Hand.
: 16 Art Shaw & Orch.
:00 I'hll llurrls & Orch.
:15 .loo llaymcs & Orch.
:45 Chestnuts.
: 15 Movie Gossip.
:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.

lloniemiikers Harmony.
:16 Variety Show of the Air.
:45 Cellar's "Hot Shots."
:00 "Time Signal," Knudtsons.
:00 Melody Trail.

15 Municipal Dance Hand.
:30 Hansen Motors Program.
:45 News.
: 00 "Odds Ends."
:3ii Duke Ellington.
:H0 "World llook Man."
:or, Lawrence Tibbel.
: 1T Nat llranilywlne.
:30 YnHlel-fliiv'- V.w-n-

:50 News Flashes.
on .Modern Rhythms.
15 "Your Highroad to Happi-ness,- "

Dairies of Roseburg.
ll,.,.t IV,,,., ,

:0 The Editor Views the
News.

15 Novell v
:3t Toil Lewis' Hand.
:00 Tho Monitor Views tha

News.
i: IS Salon Suite.
i: 15 Hems From Mikado.
1:00 Dinner Coucert.
i:3ll-S- hep Fields In Rippling

Rhythm.
i:50 News Flashes.
:00 Men of Vision, Drs. Bubnr

and Church.
.15 - Hoy Smock, Wizard of Un-

strings.
:30 The American Family Rob-

inson.
15 Your Grab Hug Program.

:mi-S- lgu Off.

PHILLIES DEFEAT
BEES IN 11 FRAMES

HUSTON, April pi. ..(API Tile
Philadelphia Nationals del'eiiled
he lloHlon Hoes, 2 to I. In U lie

uings today in a innininK
day galno. A crowd of 10.- -

otlll watched tile seilAon's opener
which ended when Arnovirh drop-l'i- l

a home luu into the left 11.1,1

hleurheis.
Tho score:

R II E
Philiiielphin , 2 n
llonlou t t

Hattericn: Johnson, l,a MusliT
mid Wilson; Hush and l.opm.

ROSEBURG BOY JOINS
ARMY AIR CORPS

Jerry S. stliltnan. sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Sttdhaiu, tlf Cobb
street, HosobuiB, has enlisted in
(he regular army, lie has Joined
the air corps and bus been as-

signed lo Hamilton field, Calif.

ID.. 1UU.

Mruiber of The AwwoclutrU 1'rvnm
The Associated Pratm la oxcliiMlve

.lv iiiilfil fn thft nun fur ruuubllcu
tion of all nWB dlfcputchcit credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
thin paper unci to all local news
putUltdied herein. All rights of

of b pedal d Up niches
neruin ure aio reaerveu.

HARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor

Entered ob second chins mutter
Muy 17, lUJu. at the pom offk-- at
Ituuoburtf, orutfun, under act of
March H. 1878.

Represented By

l&d,

Acir Vork Jl Kusl 40lh Street,
ill wilt u Mii) N. Michigan Ave.
hnu ruut'lNi'u 'UO iiimii .Street- -
Jletruli J1U biepliuiiHou llldtf.. I.imi
A ii (tele 13 H. Hprlritf titreet.

tiUJ btewart I'orHnuU
ti. W. Kixtii tit reel, Vuueouter.

H, c. 711 Hull Hi.iK.. HI. l.outM
111 N. Tell til till eel, AtliuiCu Jiii
urunt uuiiumic.

SilbNurluMun llutl--
Uuily, pur year by inun $1.00
uuily. u mump, by mull Z.JU
IMlly. J muni itf by mull l.ue
Dully, by carrier psr mouth uu

Food for Farm Thought
AM KIIIC AN FARMEHS of the

type who think that tho solu
tion or their problems lies chiefly
lu giving the fcde-ru- government
the light to control agricultural
jnoductlou sliould he interested In

Botno news that recently came out
of Germany.

Au Associated Press dispatch
from llorlln, dated March 23, sets
forth thut tho German government,
oil thut date issued u decree em

powering tho agricultural authori-
ties of tho country to replace un

unwilling or inefficient farmer
wftli one who knows how to

Tho decree also empowers
tho authorities "to compel owners
of Idlo agricultural land to choose
between utilizing it for good 'pro-
duction or turning it over to some-on-

who will."
Tho significance of this from the

American standpoint is Unit If tho
federal government has tho right
to limit agricultural production, it
uocessnrlly follows that It also lius
the right to fix maximum produc-
tion.

It tho constitution of tho United

Stales should be Interpreted or

umeuded lu such n niunnur as lo
vullduto this principle, It is

that under certain condi-

tions thut might urlso in tho fu-

ture, a ukuso might bo handed
down lu Washington similar to

that which has been Issued lu lier-lln- .

Hero Is food for thought for the
comparatively small number of

furuiurs who havu boon beguiled
Into tnlulilUK Unit the constitution
is antiquated, and who are being

taught by misguided Individuals
that tho supreme court lu Public
Enemy No. 1.

A recent study byl( the Twen-

tieth Century Fund ruvuals the
fact thai tliero are 175,0111) sopit-int-

and distinct agencies In the
Dulled Slates with tho power of

levying uud collecting taxes. The
problem of overlapping and double
tiiMillou as a result of litis system
has never been solved because
once any tux unit bus discovered

a lucrative source of lutoine, it
cannot he pried loose with a stick
uf dynauille.

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

Southern stales.

AS UVrlllYONli who Is at all
familiar will! tho South known,

thu South, which lias Iho negro on
Its bunds, FKMtS him. Southern
whites have the Ingrained feeling
Dial if the negro is lo be kept
front gelling out ot hund he must
be KKI'T SlWIilCII. Willie II Isn't
openly aillullted, and would be

publicly dented, tho South ffecls
Hull lyitrlllhgs help to do Ibis,

"Vt'T here, we don'l understand" this slluallon. liul neither
does the Knst understand or syne
piillii.u with the I'uelllr coast's ob-

jection to admitting Japanese to
this country ns litl.ens. Kitt-l- sec-

tion has its own problems, and Hie

negro Is Iho Smith's problem.

nPIIH political point Involved In

t li.il the traditionally deiiioem
tie South has been decisively out-

voted by Iho New Ileal democra-
tic North on on issue on which
witlte public opinion In the South
fools strongly. Stale rights have
been In a wuy thut Is

pretty hiii u to cause the South to
reel tlial it linn beell injured.

Thu New Heal has moved stead-

ily lu (lie direction of eoucctitrul-tu-

government lu Washington and
TAKING At'TllOlllTV A WAV
ftoui Hie slates. So fur, It has
been aided in litis purpose by tho
solidly democratic South.

Hut this anil lynching hill (with
whoso purpose inoH Northerners
tiro lu lull ugiecuieut) takes away

Harold Printz, whose hobby Is
the collection of minerals and semi

precious stones, has a most inter
esting display at
;he United SiatcB
National bank
i e r o. If you
laven't seen it
Uready. stop the
icxt time you
ire by, and have
i look at it. All
the spec iniens
were taken in
Oregon. Don't
you suppose that
these wooded

hills of ours hide some very valu
able deposits? Many people think
so.

E. S. McLain, manager ot tho U.
S. National, thinks so too. He Is
au amateur collector of minerals,
and would like to see mineral
clubs formed throughout the coun
try, for tho purpose of lostering
iuturest hi this tuscinuting sub-

ject, and teaching its membership
how to look intelligently for valu
able ores.

Eor many years Harold Printz
has spent long periods of time
searching for these specimens he
has collected, ror mouths at a
time he will prod about in the
ocks of eastern and southern Ore

gon, leading tho lllo ot uuey.
Then ho comes home and tells the
rest of us about his interesting va
cation, until our mouths water with
the desire to go with him tho next
lime.

This hunting for rocks must pro
mote a man's physical
to a high state, too. At any rate,
something has made a swell hiker
out of Harold. I found it out ono

day last summer, when we hiked
to the top of that range or nign
hills west of Melrose. My tongue
was hanginjr out before we had
gone half a mile; but If he ever

PRACTICE BEGUN BY

HUG PIRATES

CCC Camp Yields Classy
Player; More lhan 20

Turn Out Sunday.
The ItosebillK Pirnlcs, who hold

I heir first imictica Kiintliiy in
lor play in the Southern
Baseball league, made H

reul "find" In Iho person of John
livans. cutenor ami
fielder,, according to Clninle "Uuck"

Taylor, coach and field manager.
Evans is a member of Steamboat
CCC camp.

More than 2D players responded
to the- call for first practice at
Fiiilay field Sunday aflernoon.
Prospects are, Taylor says, that
ftoseburg will have a much strong
er team than represented the cily
last year, as practically all ol last
season's squad will be available,
while a number of the players in

yesterday's workout show promise
of making a regular berth on the

quad.
1'hil Neas was selected for the

oll'lre of field captain.
I'he next practice will be held

at 5:J!0 p. in. Tuesday, and Taylor
is urging all players who desire
to try lor a place on the squad
to lie present at Flnlny field at
that lime.

S. OH LEAGUE

SCHEDULE DRA1

Schedule of games In Iho South-
ern Oregon Ruscimll league, wile
wnich Hie Roseiuug Pirates will
parlitfipute tiiis ear, has beTu
completed and was announced to-

day. The league opens May 2 und
continues weekly until August 22.
l he first1 half ends with games
pluyed June 27, with the second
naif running from July 11 to Au-

gust li2, inclusive. Winners of the
two halves of the season will play
Auuiiht 2!) for the pennant.

Roseburg phiy.-- i at Glciidulc on
(lie opening dale, but nte-t-

on Kiniay field May 'j.
The compieu schedule is as fol-

lows:
First Half

May 2 Mediord al Grniilu Pass,
Crescent City at Ashland, Rose-bur-

ut Glendale.
May !) .Meitloid al Crescenl

City, Ashland at KosHnu', Grants
Pass ut Glendule.

.May, 16 - at Ashland.
al Grants Pu.s, Giendale

at Crescent cily.
May Si'i Giendale al Mcdford.

Crescent City at Roseburg, (.rants
I'a. s at Ashland.

May
Join? 6 Roseburg at Medftu'd.

Grant;-- Pass at descent City, Ash-
land at Giendale.

June Li Mediord ut Rost-h- ru.
Crescent City at Grant Pas.

al Ashland.
June at

Crescent Cily at Glendnle. Giants
Pass at

June 27 Giendale at Mediord.
Roseburg at t'rescent Cily, Ash-
land al Grants Pass.

Second Half
July I Open.
Juht 1- 1- Pass at

Ashland at Crescent City.
Giendale at Roseburg.

July IS Crescent CHy at Med-
iord. Roseburg at Aidtland. Gien
dale at Grants Pass.

July 2; Ashland at Roseburg,
0 runts Pass at Crescent City.
Medford pt Giendale.

August 1 Hosebuig at Crescent
City, Giendale at Giants Pass,

By SID KEDER
NEW YORK, April ly. (AP)

The first divisions on both sides
of the big league fence ure goiug
to bo awtully crowded wheu they
post tue Iinul standings next Sei- -

t ember, if you take the word of
most of the managers directing
the show.

Making their e state
ments a few hours before the cur-
iam lifted on tho 1U37 season to
day In Washington and Boston, the
pilots, with u few exceptions fig-
ured their respective clubs couldn't
miss.

Even thoso old feudists, Burleigh
Grimes and' Chuck Dresseu, were
carrying the torch for their Brook-
lyn uud Ciucinuuti outfits. Rogers
liornsby, shrugging otf the hope
less outlook of the "experts," saw
his St. Louis Browns even us high
is fourth. v.

"Cincinnati may surprise and
:rush through to the top," said
Dresseu, without so much as a
backward glance at tho Giants,
Cardinals, Pirates or Cubs, who
are regarded as pretty good this
year.

With the breaks, tho Urooklyns
may be right up thero--an- d you

on tell Dresseu I said so, was
the last minuto "feed-bo- special"
from Grimes.

Leaders Are "Figured"
Generally, however, the Yanks,

Indians and Tigers, with either
Washington, llostou or Chicago as
the fourth outfit, were figured to
cut the American league share of
tile series melon next lull, while
the usual quartet of New York,
Chicago, Pittsburgh and St. Louis
was augmented by Dressen's de-
cisive vote fur his Reds in the Na-
tional league

Bucky Harris made no bones
about it-- "from the time President
Roosevelt throws out the first ball
here, you can look for us lo be a

real contender." Connie Mack,
with a somewhat hapless looking
collection of A's, even indicated
his youngsters might pull up out
of the cellar.

In Boston, both Bill McKechnie
of tlie Bees and Jimmy Wilson of
the Phillies .rival managers in the
morning and afternoon. Patriots'
day game which comprise the cur-
tailed opening National league
card, refused to go out on the
limb with any predictions. But
each was certain his outfit- was im-

proved.
From New York, where the cur-lai-

doesn't lift until tomorrow's
seven-gam- progrum throws all but
tho Bees and Phils into action, the
championship pilots Yankee Joe
McCarthy and Giant Bill Terry
oozed confidence. You got the
idea they wouldn't be satisfied
with anything less than pennants.

Another definitely picking his
own. outfit was Charley Grimm of
the Cubs, nil smiles over the deal
which brought Rip Collins from the
Cardinals to plug the hole at first
base.

"Barring bad injury breaks. I be-

lieve the Cubs are good enough to
win," he announced. "We're show-

ing more fight than in any recent
year."

Mickey Cochrane, with himself
and Hank Greenberg back in the
Detroit lineup, saw his Tigers as
"the best defensive club in 'the
American leaguo.

Steve O'Noil, burly boss of the
Cleveland Indians, bad something
lo say about that battle, however,
offering a prayer only that the
lour newcomers, Lyn Lary, Juie
Soil era. Earl Whitehill and Ivy
Paul Andrews, produce.

"If they do," said lie confidently,
"this club will be among the pen-
nant contenders. "Our attack is
the strougesl since I took charge."

Krankie Krisch took a look over
what is generally regarded as a

set of St. Louis Card-
inals and refused to pick any
Huh.

"It looks liko a five-clu- dog-

fight, and while we have our prob-
lems, so have the othur clubs," he
said.

The Pirates, stronger than ever
if they only make their power
count, rated witlt the Giants, Cubs
and Curds in Pittsburgh Pilot Pie
Traynor's book.

"Our only 'if is pitching," he
moaned. "We're pleased with our
newcomers, Lee Hundley and
Johnny Dickshol, and Arky Vaugli-a-

looks liko the 11135 batting
champion uguin."

I droit. Boston. New York,
Washington, "and us to the finish,"
predicted Jimmy Dykes of Chica-
go's "dark horse" White Sox in
naming his choices for, flag con-

tenders. He failed to mention
Cleveland.

Joe Crouin, leading Bostou's
Gold Sox, was happy about sev-

eral ihitigs, but happiest "because
the pressure K oi'f us they aren't
picking us for the pennant this
year."

TOMMY HENRICH
SIGNED BY YANKS

NEW YORK. April III. (AH
Tommy Henrich. the young

who wen bis Ireedom from
buclmll "slaveiy," may get a
chance lo fill in fu last year's
rookie icnsation, Joe- Dimauio.
when the season gets under way
tomorrow.

The New York Yankees an-

nounced vestetdav (bey had sinn-

ed Henrich. who had offered bis
to the highest bidder af-

ter Baseball Commissioner lv M

Landis had declared him a
Financial and other details

won? not repealed.
Obnervfis figured the Yanks

plan to keep Tommy on hand until
Dt mux Jt in recorera (mm the tonsil
operation which took him out of
the lineup n few days nso. Then,
unless Hour! eh. succeeds: in making
a place ror hlmfletf, ho likely will
be farmed out for a season.

BEATS EUGENE FOES

The, lloseburg high school ten-ifl- s

team " defeated Eugene high
school 3 lo 1 and University high
school of Kugene, 6 to 1, in a tour-
nament played Saturday on Eu-

gene courts.
Against Eugene high school, the

Roseburg team won two out of
three singles matches and one
doubles match.

Roseburg won four out of five
in the singles against University
high and took both of the doubles
contests.

Helterline of Eugene and Hat-
field of Roseburg played one sot
of 28 games, before the University
high school player finally took the
contest 15 to Kt, after each player
had been within one point of win-

ning the set several times. He
proceeded to defeat the tired g

player in a love set in the
second round lo give the host team
its only victory of tho tourna-
ment.

Charles Church, playing bis first
year of tennis for the Roseburg
team, gave a most consistent per-

formance, winning two sets with
the loss of only three games, and
repealing the scores when team-
ed with Jones lu doubles.

Scores : ,

Eugene High
Singles lirand, Roseburg. ver-

sus Swodllng, Eugene,
Melikson, Eugene, Versus Kies,
Roseburg, Hatfield,
Roseburg versus Curtis, Eugene.

Doubles Kies ami Hatfield ver-

sus Swedling and Heliksnn,

University High
Singles Brand, Roseburg. ver-

sus Mtixley, Kugene,
Helterline. Eugene, versus Hat-

field, Roseburg, Kies,
Roseburg, versus Grabnm. Eugene.

Church, Roseburg. versus
Gard, Eugene, Jones, Rose-

burg. versus Smith, Kugene,

Doubles Kies and Hut field ver-

sus Maxley and Hellerline, 61,
Jones and Church versus Gard ami
Graham.

Rnseburg's next, tournament will
bo played May 1 on the Roseburg
courts with Corvallis high school
as opponent.

Homer Grow is lennis coach for
the Roseburg school.

BARBS Jf
Another prospect for "Live

Alone and Like it" tho Center
Creek, Minn., hermit who raises
skunks and hasn't had a bath in
two months.

At Schenectady, N. Y.. five wo-

men have been altacked by a sipilr-rel- .

which apparently hasn't be-

come inured to the new hat mo-

dels.
A French scientist declares the

world will end soon. It his coun-

try indicated she would pay up, It

would bo ea;iy lo believe.

It iit unwise to try to intimidate
that Olean, N. V,. baby, who ha
been on a whiskey diet since birth,
as he may demand to lie led to
that bogeyman.

A professor advises "Get a hob-

by or die." Eor elderly spinsters
the advice would be. "Dye and get
a hubby."

(Copyright, '1W7, NK.V Service
Inc.)

DETROIT PURCHASES
"BABE" HERMAN

CINCINNATI, April lit- .- (AIM
Floyd "Babe" Heiimui.

ontrielder, passed today from
the National league. The Cincin-
nati Reds announced his t?alo in a

strictly cash deal to tho Dctioit
Tigers of the American league.
The amount Involved was 4iot dis-
closed.

Herman, who drew Sll.neu two
years ago. had declined to accept
an offer of $5.m)0 for this season
and the Reds' general manager de-
clined to boost tha offer.

Herman, a lelt bander, batted
.379 (or Cinctnna'i In season.

t
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that shook the house, in one
jump landed out of that bed and
smack into Michael, standing there
fully dressed and dripping wot.

"'.Mitt nnrl h !" llfi shunt
ed above the racket. Jt sounded
more like tiie whole house. "For
God's sake get into your clothes,
Jim!" He was white as chalk anu
His hands were shaking, "there's
hell to pay around here. Jude
und tito Skipper are missing!"

"Missing!" I echoed. "Where "

"God knows. They're not in
their rooms and they're not in the
nouse. And the bridge is down."

1 regurded him stupidly.
"Damnit all " roared Michael.

"Will you get dressed?"
Obediently 1 reached for my

pauta.
Screams in the Dining Room

"It didn't take me long to get in-
to them. As 1 dashed into the hull
alter Michael, the entire house was
a blu,0 of light. All up and down
tho hall doors stood open, but no
voices were audiblu above the wail-

ing of the torm.

They were ail in the dining
room; there, I supposo, because
the din was slightly muffled. M.

Karrington in curlers and a hide-
ous lavender robe. Gay, in fuzzy
pajamas, looking like a sleepy,
siurtled kewpie. Higgius in a gen-
uine nightshirt, topped by a tail
coat and finished off with red slip-

pers. Uehlnd Higgius, Cook in
braids and an overcoat was try-

ing to pacify tho chambermaid,
who looked hysterical and obvious-
ly .desired to be administered to
by William, the chauffeur. It was
a perfect scene, and it reached a
climax as 1 entered..

Annie screamed. "I can't stand It
any more," she wailed. "I'm going
to fnlul." J lor second scream was
A prize winner. But Cook had
methods of her own. She lauded
a neat r on Annie's chin
Uotorc Michael count intervene.

"Shul up, both of you!" he or
dered and there was comparative
silence. "Now look," be continu-
ed, "there have been storms like
this out hero before. I here s
nothing to worry about. Miss
iSnrburu and .Miss ltliushup must
havu gone out for a walk and
been caught in it. We'll havu to
Hud thein. Higgius, you stay here
and see lo things. William, you
can come with Mr. Wells and me.
ltettor get. a coal. Have you a
flashlight.'"

William had. As he vanished to
get it, Al. Karrington warmed in-

to action.
"Why," she demanded, voicing

the thought in all our minds.
"would Uui' burn ami Judith go out
for a walk on a night like Hits
and at thid hour? They must be
in the house, Michuel. 1'osHihly "

"They aren't," said Michael
shortly.

Guy's voice, cool and crUp. join
ed the party. "I suppose you have
teasou lo know?

Mike slips over the rocks
into the churning water, to-

morrow.

HJa.lEXDcvotlcms
DU. CUAHLKS A. EDWARDS

Notwithstanding the g r o a t
piogtvss wo have made, it is
sltll a Miry needy world in
which wo live. Hut the story ol
its n;'eds has been told in our
healing so often that it tends to
become stale and hackneyed.
We cannot tarry around with
us tin- whole burden of the.
v. or Id's sutiei lug and privatum
and need, ami there would lv
small piofit In it if we tiled,
but il Is possible that our
hearis should harden them-
selves too much aguiUiit such a
slor and that reut human
sympathy ami tenderness e

us alMosl altogether. Our
prayer Is against hardness ot
heart, iVur I at bet. and our de-

sire is that wo may leant to
return to others Iho blessings
and the rewards that have so
often come lo es. Give us the
kindly heart and the generous
mind, with iho understanding
spirit that sues and welcomes
opportunities for real helpful-nes-

Atuou.

SYNOPSIS: My roommato
has two aunts who invite us

(I'm .Mm WollH) lo Bluff
for a February wook-ond- . (lay I'liL

uier, Allko'ts heart j mor-
tis L, goeH along. The Skipper, tail
and square, looks worried und ill,
while Murtha rarriiiKton, the
small, stout, Victorian aunt, seems
unchanged. Anolhur guest, smooth
Judu Lilinshup, is un old flame ol
mine. After a disinal dinner, n
constrained atmosplieru settles up-

on tho purty. On the way lo- - thu
game-room- , Judo asks inu to pi-

geonhole Gay; she- must tulk lo
Mike, liny resents burnt; dragged
from iMlchael's company.

Chapter Three
There's Heil to Pay!'

I was floundering badly and
(lay's voice was somewhere along
the coast of Labrador when lo my
infinite relief the Skipper sudden
ly came out of the library.

'What, no uilllurus.'' said the
Skipper.

tiny stood up. "No, she said
without deigning mo another look.
"1 have a snorting headache and I

think I'll run up to bed if you don't
mind."

"There's some aspirin In the
drawer of bodsiand," offered
the Skipper. I'roimbly this du lim
ed wind."

And there It was. I must have
looked about us 1 Celt, and thai was
no good. She waa a nice kid, Gay.
Coufound .hide anyway! Tho Skip-
per was chuckling.

Jim, don t tell me Miko has fall
en at last?"

(Jay marched un thoso sluirs, her
hack like a ramrod. nodded
gloomily. "He's fallen about two
thousand feet in the last two min-

utes," said, "and he doesn't know
It yet."

"Hiiiiii, She went up one step
mill turned. "Jimiuie, do me a
favor 7"

AH things considered, I should
have been cured, but wasn't.
'Sure."

"Don't lei Mike drag any fool
doctors around here, and for t he
love of 1'etc keep him away from
Judo llliuuhop!"

Skippi'i! 1 said. " Listen:
Whai "

"I'lcase, Jim." She reached down
and gave mo a whack on the shoul-
der. "1 count on you," she suid
uud mounted I he stairs.

A Chimney Crashes
Kvcutually I closed my mouth.

In thu course of a mere five min
utes had succeeded in

a promising row between Ml- -

hael and Gay uud lu
my only reason for being at (be
Hluff ut all -- to gel Iho Skipper to
see u doctor. Concluding that
there were no limits to my possi-
bilities, I looked at my watch. It
was U:;t0 exactly.

No sound from I ho game-room- .

The Skipper and Gay were defin
itely out of tho picture. That left
myself and M. Karri tig on. With
some Idea of doing penance for
my sins by spending un hour with
that worthy, I opened the library
loor. Hut the library was empty,

Thut lelt myself. Well, pick--

up a book and tried to re lav.
but tho wind wasn't conducive to
relaxation. I sat down at the desk
and tried to worry a plot that had
heen more or less on my mind for
the past month. Again the wind
had other notions. And lite couple
lu the game-roo- showed no signs

t coming lo the resi uo. At pre-
isely III o'clock gave It up and)

went, lo bed.
Kveit there my w oes did not suit-

side. Immediately. The roar of
the wind was terrific, and curios-
ily not to mention a touch of
Jealousy- kept me busy spent tut-

inir about the interview in pro-

gross downstairs. I hud done roil-
ideitihle threshing by thu time
vervthiug merged Into n snise-

less hodge-midu- in which I stood
ott the Karrington landing and
watched Ga s furious lace with
out any body glide slowly up ahead
ol mo, while the voices of .hide,
Michael, the Skipper, and M. r ar-

rlugtou hissed from below, "t'o
me u favor! Do tnu a favor!" Kin--

ally roused enough to convince
myself llml the wind ami not lite
household was doing the hissing.
and then at last slept. V

woke to a bright light in my
eyes and someone shaking my
shoulder. A. loud siren seemed to
bo sounding In the room. I hero
was a BUddou thundering crash

NEW YORK. April 19. (AP)
The world champion New Yorit
Yankees and the St. Louis Cardb
Hals' "gasbouso gang" are thu
choices of the sports writers in ma-

jor league cities to win the pen-
nants this year.

In spito of the fact that they
topped the National leaguo in 1930,
New York's Giants run a bad sec
ond to the Cards in the annual As-
sociated Press poll. There's no
doubt about the Yanks, however,
as Hie vote was more than 4 lo 1 In
their favor over all American
league rivals combined.

Figuring perhaps on another
good year by Dizzy Dean and con-
siderable uid from Lon Warnoke,
02 writers picked tho Cards for
first place while only 28 picked
the Giants. In tho American 87
votes were cast for the Yanks to
win, ten for the Detroit Tigers and
nine more were scattered among;
three other teams. The big

predictions were tho nam-
ing of Clveland's Indians, fifth lust
year, for the third notch and tho
dropping of tho Chicago White Sox
to filth.

BASEBALL SCORES
IN COAST LEAGUE

Sunday's Games.
Seattle Missions - .1. (2nd

game 7 innings).
San Diego Oakland (2nd

game 7 innings.)
Sun Francisco SecrnmenTo

(2nd game 7 innings).
Portland Los Angeles 11--

(2nd game 7 innings).
Saturday's Games,

Seattle 2, Missions 5.
San Diego s, Oakland 10.
San Francisco 6. Sacramento 1.

Porttnnd I, Los Angeles 6.

The Standings.
Team YYV ,, pct.

San Diego .. n i; t(;i7
Seal He U (; .r 7
Sacramento 10 7 ,5s$
Los Angeles : In 7 ,5s$
San Francisco 7 .50.1
Oakland 6 lo ..175
Portland 1

.Missions 5 12 .2'Jl

LAW STUDENTS TO
BE "FARMED OUT"

SAI.KM. April 111. l.l')-re- all
Hoy ,M. I.ockeiioiir. nf Ihe law
lepamueiil al Willaniolle uu.

. said u plan would be adopt-
ed al Willauielle nest full (, Kiv
law seniors practical experience hy
"lainiing lliein oul" as apprenticesto puuticins Halcnt lawyers.The plan la modeled lifter Ihe
one In nnutlie in tie.
new deparllllent ot public ailmlni.
Miralion lu which seniors gain ex-
perience by working In slain

A eiiniliiltlec of Ihe local bar as-
sociation will select nllorneys lie fare eligible lit net n. ,t.lvluru
the stuilciils, Mean Ixiekenour said.

PAGE Lumber nnil Fuel Tom-pan.- r

sells bout lumber, iinttn
bonn!?, ouli flouring. Iroulufi
boards, etc. Adv.

iy


